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Assignment TV
r,.v TKKRKNTE O'FLAHKKTY

No funerals arr planned 
for the eighteen television 
shows that are now at 
Heath'* door because noth 
ing ever really dies in Holly 
wood. And with the new 
film preservatives they don't 
fade away either.

Several of the canceled 
series will be reshown as 
daytime shows for weary 
ladies who missed them at 
night because the old man 
wanted to watch the ball 
game. (You can see Lucille 
Ball, in one form or another 
on CBS any day of the 
week.)

If   ihow has run for 
three years or more, it's a 
cinch for reshowing on an 
independent station in every 
major area Those that have 
lasted two seasons some 
times survive as re-runs if 
they have a special appeal 
or a popular star Rut a one. 
season series seldom re 
appears because wobbly rat 
ings are sins that are inev 
itable visited unto the sec 
ond generation of program 
managers.

No tear* need be «hed for 
"The Andy Griffith Show." 
which has been on the air 
for eight seasons and whose 
star hag already become a 
male Lucille Ball for C B S 
with reruns at all hours. It 
will continue under a new 
name. "Mayberry R.F.D.." 
allowing Griffith to move on 
to other interest in his multi- 
million dollar TV empire.

In its three seasons "I 
Spy" changed Bil C o s b y 
from a moderately success 
ful nightclub comedian into 
a major performing name 
Robert Gulp was a star al 
ready but his friendship and 
guidance made Cosby's rise 
easier than it might have 
been and made Gulp look 
good as well. It was one of

the few action series that 
had any style or humor and 
will undoubtedly be rerun.

"Lost in Space" w a s a 
modern Swiss Family Robin 
son with three-season appeal 
for moppits who set the pro 
duction department on its 
ear by selecting the villain 
for their hero.

The three-year success of 
"Run for Your Life" gave 
its star Ben Gazzara the off 
stage assurance that he need 
ed to change him from a 
belligerent Broadway dis 
placed person into a pleas 
antly pro-Hollywood person 
ality, but major credit for 
the show's success was due 
to the inventiveness of its 
writer-creator Roy Muggins, 
who will turn his attention 
this season to 'The Out 
sider." which he has put to 
gether for NUC's D.irrrn 
McGavin

Although "Tarzan" lasted 
only two seasons it will 
probably swing into reshow- 
ings due to the undying 
audience appeal of the baby 
who was raised by the ape* 
in what was surely the most 
successful foster-patent case 
on record.

"Rat Patrol" \s another 
two-season entry that was 
rescued from oblivion list 
year by the gre.it popularity 
of its cast: Larry Casey. 
Christopher George. Carry 
Raymond and Hans Gude- 
gast all of whom will un 
doubtedly return in future 
series.

"The Invaders" had a 
reasonably long life (IB 
months) for a show based on 
an intriguing but rxThap- 
limited science fiction situ 
ation It served to rescue 
Roy Thinnes from "The 
Long Hot Summer"- as well 
as from the invaders from 
outer space.

Luncheon Fetes 
Judge Armstrong
Judge Donald Armstrong, 

recently retired from the 
South Bay Municipal four. 
will be honored at a testi 
monial luncheon Monday. 
Sept. 30, at the La'itude ' !<> 
Restaurant. 3901 W. PacifR 
Coast Hwy

The luncheon will be spon 
sored by a committee of 
Armstrong's frienda from all 
South Bay cities, headed by 
John P. Foley. a Torrance 
attorney.

Officially retired Aug. 16. 
Armstrong, 70. is now in 
private practice with the law 
firm of McCabe, George, 
and Fritz.

He was appointed to the 
South Bay Municipal Court 
by Governor Goodwin Knight 
in 1957. A native of Whit- 
tier, he is a graduate of 
Santa Monica High School in 
1916 and from the Univer 
sity of California at Berke 
ley in 1921 lie served with 
the United States Navy dur 
ing World War I.

He is the former city at 
torney of Palos Verdes Es 
tates, and a 35-year resident 
of that city. Armstrong and 
his wife, Grace, are the par-

Dancing Classes Offered

INTKRNA1IONA1. AGREEMENT ... An agreemont for the marl,.-lin« and 
construction cf Ihr TKMCOR geodesic ctrinir In parts n( Eurnpr and South Amer 
ica is signed hero hy P. ,\. M. Correlissen (front), hoard member of Internation 
ale Rnuw Compagnir (International Building- Co ) of Rest, Netherlands, and 
\Valtrr fi. Milrhrll (standing, renter), president of TEMCOR. Looking on »r« 
Robert I). MrCaulry (lefl). T1CMCOK >ale* nmnMrr, and Donald I.. Rirhtrr. 
vice president and engineer. All rimiponenls for Ihr nil-aluminum <!nmr. which 
ran spun nearly 2OO fret without interior support, will he manufactured nl 
TEMCOR'* Torrancr plant and shipped lo Ihe construction site fur amemhly.

The City eif Torranrr lire 
reMmn Ilppartment is nffrt 
inc classes of mor'rrn danc 
ing to people of all asrs at 
.loslyn Center.

Limited openings arc s'i'l 
available for two adult and 
a youth modern dance class

Classes
nn f* •lo oe<rm 
^t Gallery
The South Bay Art ASJO-J 

elation will begin holding | 
art classes tomorrow at thej 
gallery workshop, 159 S. 
Harbor Drive, Redondo 
Beach

Divis Miller, will conduct 
oil painting classes, while 
Michael Cohen will teach | 
drawing Advanced painting 
techniques !»nd theory will 
he taueht by Bob Benton and 
portraiture will he instruc 
ted by Kati.y Stockton

Beginners <irr invited to 
attend an oil paint.nq cla5« 
led by Elizabeth Cox

For children. Ger'ru<lr 
Ricliiirdson will teach pastel 
paint'tn; nnd Patricia Wool- 
ley will conduct a class in 
creative arts and crafts

all he^innins this week
An atluli class for lv>ein- 

PTS will run from 9:30 to 
11 30 am nn Mondays Art- 
\anced students will receive 
instruction on Wednesdays 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Youngsters 6 to 12 will 
have a special class every! 
Saturday afternoon from 1 
to 3 p.m. All of these pro 
grams will run for 10 weeks 
through Nov. 23.

A fee of $4 is charged 
for the adult classrs and S3 
for the youth class

Register now at the Joslyn 
Center, 3335 Torrance Blvd.

IHE DRINK OF GOOCX HtALTH

46' i Gal.
1 ft Quart C^) *!iO 
I W Container'*.' ir i •'..)

VERMONT DAW
22400 S. Vtrmont FA 8-4991

Mt*Mfl Ctrien and Sc»uUt1*

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
  INDUSTRIAL
• BUSINESS
• RESIDENTIAL

328-5514 FATftOI. COK1IIOl.HO 
 Y CLOCK ruHCMIt

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL INC.

1013 W. CARSON, TORRANCI

TEMCOR. exclusive manu 
facturer of the all-aluminum 
geodesic dome, has expand 
ed its sales program inter 
nationally with tne appoint 
ment of a major Dutch con 
struction firm. Interna 
tionale Bonw Compagniea 
11.B.C.) of Best. Holland, ac 
cording to Walter G. Mi'ch 
ell. TEMCOR President

The appointment follow? 
a growing interest in the 
TEMCOR dome;, which are

Final agreements were 
signed in TEMCOR s office 
here by P.A.M. Corneliswn, 
a member of the board of 
directors of the Dutch Inter 
national Bouw Compagnie 
(International Building Com 
pany I.

All of the aluminum com

ponents of the geodesic 
dome will be manufactured 
at TEMCOR's plant in Tor 
ranee .and shipped to the 
construct ion site, where 
trained specialists from 
I.B.C. will supervise the 
dome assembly.

Board Delays Vote onj
being used for auditoriums. Tp«il'»l"|p|« tt
gymnasiums, recreational fa- -*  ^<M. Ilv-I o 
cllities. and office buildings 
in many parts o fthe world. 

I.B.C. will represent 
TEMCOR. and hold a fran 
chise for the marketing and 
construction of the domes 
throughout parts of Europe 
and South America One of 
the largest building con- 
structiun firms In western 
Europe. It will represent 
TEMCOR In the Netherlands 
Belgium. Luxembourg, and 
Germany in Europe, and 
Surinam (Dutch Guiana) and 
Netherlands Antilles In 
South America

Richard L. Odgers. a math 
ematics instructor at Tor 
ranee High School, left his 
post at the start of the 
school year to become execu 
tive secretary for the Palos 
Verde* Faculty Association 
and Redondo Beach Elemen 
tary Teachers Association.

He submitted his retignc- 
tion to the Torrance board 
of education Sept. 9. but the 
board bypassed action to 
rele.i<e Odgers from his con 
tract Monday night.

Odger* may be required

United Crusade Marks 
Contribution Progress

to appear before the board 
to explain his resignation

School officials noted 
Odgen attended at district 
expense  a conference on 
advanced mathematics In 
Oklahoma during the 1067- 
68 school year and It was 
contemplated that he would 
be able to implement the 
program this year.

Kornegay 
To Attend 

 lev

DONALD ARMSTRONG 
Retired Judge

ents of James E Armstrong, 
and have eight grandchil 
dren. They reside at 812 Via 
Consejo, Palos Verdes Es 
tates.

Reservations for the lunch 
eon can be made at the Re 
dondo Beach Chamber of 
Commerce.

Registration Continues 
For Theatre Classes

Openings are 'till avail 
able for Children's Theatre 
classes beginning this week 
for youngsters between the 
ages of 8 and 17.

Drama I will be presented 
on Tuesdays and Drama II 
on Thursdays Both run

from 4 Jo 5:30 p.m. on these 
days until program conclu 
sion on Nov. 21.

Drama I. for the young 
actor, placet an emphasis on 
characterizations, imagina 
tion, movement, and projec 
tion. Drama II is especially. 
  it-signed for children who 
have taken Drama I and who 
desire to progress to more 
advanced areas of drama

This is another City of 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment sponsored program 
running for ten weeks.

A fee of $4 will be charged 
upon registering at the Jos- 
lyn Center, 3335 Torrance 
Blvd.

United Crusade has 
reached 10 per cent of It* 
current goal of 128.200.000 
with contribution* totaling 
S2.8I4.239. It was reported 
>>v D. J. Hftughum, 1968 
United Crusade chairman

Haughton. chairman of the 
board of Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp, made the announce 
ment to representatives of 
more than 300 leading Los 
Angeles firms attending the 
kickoff of the Commerce and 
Industry segment of the 
1968 United Crueade last 
week.

Ten firms in the Los An 
geles area were cited for 
substantial increases in con 
tributions to United Cru 
sade. The> included T I 
Corp, which has pledged 1 
per cent of net income be 
fore taxes; Great West*rn 
Savings and Loan, an in 
crease of 200 per cent over 
1967: Dempcey Tegeler and 
Co., 100 per cent, and Gar-

field Bank. 50 per cent
Other firms Included Shell 

Oil Co.. which noted an in 
crease of 21 per cent to 
Unltetd Crusade; Hughes 
Aircraft Corp. 43 per cent; 
Burroughs Corp. 56 per 
cent: Hydraulic Research 
and Manufacturing. 2000 per 
cent: Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp. 50 per cent, and Pru 
dential Insurance Co

Leaders In Los Angeles 
industry participated in a 
special program reviewing 
the services of United Cru 
sade in the community. On 
the program were Norman 
Barker Jr.. president of 
United California Bank: Sig- 
mund Arywltez, executive* 
secrotary-treaesurer of Lo<; 
Angeles County Federation 
of Lalmr. AF1/-CIO; Daniel t 
II Ridder, co-publisher of 
the Long Beach Independent' 
Pro.ss Telegram, *nd Bruci 
McCandless, president of the 
Southern Counties Gas Co

The Rev. Wallis Korengay 
of the Torrance Church of 
the Nazarene will be among 
Nazarene pastors from all 
over the Southern Califor 
nia district to attend t h e 
church's annual preachers' 
conference Mondav through 
Wednesday.

Nearly all of the 91 church 
es in the district will be 
represented at the confer 
ence, to be held at the War 
ner Hot Springs Ranch. War. 
ner Springs.

Ill II P M.

«5 COUPON SERVICE SPECIAL «5
SAVE 50%   $10.00 VALUE

ONE WEEK ONLY . . . GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
1. 5 Qts. Quaker State Oil Change
2. New Oil Filter
3. Lubrication
4. Rtpock Front Wheel Bearings
5. Adjutt Brakes

YOU PAY 
ONLY

AUTOMEDIC
20221 $ WiSTIRN AViNUE, TORRANCI 

(Between 190th and Torrance Blvd.)

INTRODUCING PART OF OUR

'TRIPLE THREAT 
TEAM'...
Meet Henry Burke, 
Press-Herald Sports Editor
If you haven't heard of our Mr. Htnry lurk*, you don't have an Interest In (port* 
ing ovonti In Ih* city of Torranco.

On the other hand, If you ire • high tchool itudent, i Pop Wtrner football playor, 
• little League ball plcyar, (or a parent of one) or infereited in parki and recre 
ation depf. actlvltlei, etc., you're sure to know Henry lurkeJ

Mr. Burke it by far the moil widely road ipcrn editor and columnlif In the area. 
If you're a Preti   Herald reader you no doubt appreciate Mr. Burke'i IOCAI 
tporti coverage, at well at fine toclal pago nowi by fdna Cloyd and city news 
coverage prepared by an alert newt ilaH headed by Jerry leynoldi.

Yet, a real "Triple Threat Team" 
nowtpaper in town for YOU!

trained to make thlt the moil Intereillnf

\

Don't miss the events you're 
interested in ...

BE A SUBSCRIBER AND GET 
GUARANTEED DELIVERY of the

PRESS-HERALD
CAU ft A C 1 C 1 C For Wedneiday I 
NOW U A 9" I 9 I 9 Friday Delivery

MONTH


